RECREATION LEADERSHIP AWARD

AWARD INFORMATION

The purpose of the Recreation Leadership Award is to recognize and encourage student contribution in, and development of, leadership initiatives in University Recreation Programs. Students must complete an application form, consent to release personal information form, maintain a cumulative grade point average of 2.00, and register in a minimum of 9 credit hours per term of the award.

Successful candidates will be expected to commit 7 hours per week to Recreation programs, with the specific activities and area of focus designated by the Recreation Coordinator during the semester(s) in which they are receiving the award.

Potential nominees can make the application to the Director, Recreation. Final nominees will be selected by the Director, Recreation.

Please submit the application form, supporting documentation and signed informed consent form to:

Marc Pope – Director, Recreation
Lorne Davies Complex
8888 University Drive
Simon Fraser University
Burnaby BC V5A 1S6

Deadline for Submission:
Fall Term: September 20\textsuperscript{th}, 2017
Spring Term: January, 17\textsuperscript{th}, 2018
APPLICATION FORM

1. General Information (please print)

Name: ______________________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________________________

City: _________________________ Prov: _______ Postal Code: _______________

Email: ________________________________

SFU Student ID: ________________________

Program of Study at SFU: ________________________

Current year of student (check one)  ___1   ___2   ___3   ___4   ___5

I have read the award information contained in this application and understand the terms which I must meet in order to qualify, and if selected, receive the award.

Signature: ____________________________

Date: ________________________________
2. Submit your letter of application using the following questions as a reference guide:

   A. SFU Recreation offers work experience in several programming areas. Please indicate your program interest. Why are you interested in being involved in Recreation at SFU?

   B. Describe your leadership experience and/or interest in Recreation programs such as:

      - Recreation Sports (e.g. Intramurals, sport Clubs, tournaments, special events, etc.)
      - Fitness (e.g. Group fitness, fitness centre, special projects)
      - Sport Clubs (e.g. Sport Club Executive, Coach, Equipment Manager)
      - Aquatics (e.g. Experience as a water safety instructor, lifeguarding, special events)
      - Recreation or Active Living events
      - Promoting health and/or active living

   C. What do you see as the role of Recreation at SFU?

   D. Please list any current certifications such as CPR, First Aid, Referee, Coaching, NLS, WSI, LSI, Group Fitness, etc.

   E. Describe your academic plan (intended major, minor, and/or other plans).

3. Provide 3 references with contact numbers and email addresses.
CONSENT TO RELEASE PERSONAL INFORMATION

I understand that I must be enrolled in a minimum of nine (9) credit hours at Simon Fraser University for the Fall and/or Spring semesters in order to receive the above award.

I authorize the Director, Recreation to verify with the Registrar’s Office, my academic status with regards to the criteria for this award.

With respect to this award, I hereby consent to the disclosure of certain of my personal information to interested parties. These interested parties may include University academic faculties and departments, University administrative departments, award donors, provincial or other government funding agencies, recreation associations and unions, and external media sources. Such personal information may also be read as part of an awards ceremony. The specific personal information of mine that may be disclosed will be limited to my name, award, award amount, GPA, academic program or major, programming area, recreation leadership or academic accomplishments, and extracurricular interests and activities. This information may be disclosed for the following purposes: administering the bursary, scholarship, award, or other financial assistance program; adhering to reporting requirements of provincial and other government funding agencies, associations and unions; or as may be required by law; and publicizing University and donor programs and activities.

Name (print): _____________________________________________________

SFU Student ID: ___________________________________________________

Signature: ________________________________________________________

Date: ______________________________